What We’ve Heard
So Far...
GREEN SPACE EXPAND PUBLIC ACCESS ENHANCED FACILITIES COMMUNITY VISION SEASONAL CONCESSIONS RESTORE BEACH
DESTINATION BOAT LAUNCH WATER ACCESS PART OF THE COMMUNITY REINVESTMENT TRANSPARENCY PICNICS CAFES
MOVIES IN THE PARK COMMUNITY YOUTH MURAL SEIZING OPPORTUNITIES MUSEUM ROLE OF THE PRIVATE SECTOR A GAS BAR
ATTRACTS TRANSIENT BOATERS SUPPORT RECREATIONAL BOATERS MAXIMIZE NUMBER OF SLIPS MIX OF USES CREATE
LINKAGES BETWEEN NEARBY DESTINATIONS develop a tourist hub whole area will eventually develop
with boutique shops no large scale development balance job creation with maintaining area character restaurant
walkable to nearby centres revitalize tourism waterfront and boating destination contribute to healthy active
living provide cyclist amenities portable stands for local artists amenities for children beach
volleyball court community picnic maintain community character fitness circuit clean up malone wharf parking
should be free involve community groups would love to see more slips transient boat docks need upgraded
playground great place for dog walking more opportunities for swimming need park programming investment
turn back into a community park and hub no 20-storey towers can take the dog for a swim more sand
keep on street parking lots Malone wharf good for fishing popular with tourists town invested a lot of money
in building the docks walk through the park every day should regrade parkland park needs to remain a park
transparent communication is key need a place to launch boats town should buy remaining msr
land need to improve waterfront land murals to show history of park work with yrp to ensure their building
fits in aesthetically Increase park amenities amphitheatre town should explore acquiring ownership of heritage
building nice to have a nearby marina nice walk from marina to commercial area bike share expand public
waterfront through ownership or agreements currently no parking problems currently
doesn’t act as a strong destination townhouses with boat slips low rise residential better for the town if
more people visit don’t want commercial to compete with existing businesses more public space increase
harbour availability deeper slips quality of life issue do not impact beach not big enough
for a commercial hub diving malone wharf needs better parking can drive onto the ice should keep access to
fuel previously boat launch at malone wharf heritage marine railway access for sail boats safe and secure
docking boat launch universal accessibility redesign lorne street recognize area history museum
improve connections between the ramada and the street - we want it to succeed accommodate cyclists plaques
safe for pedestrians vending machines commemorate heritage cycle track bridge along breakwall malone
wharf washrooms facilities maintenance lack of nearby boating facilities viewpoint dog off leash
park High end development servicing constraints 6-storey condo acquire as much waterfront
land as possible use beach for boat ramp free flow access between park and Ramada transient slips
along breakwall parking machine at malone wharf only municipally-owned marina in york region innisfil friday
harbour boater friendly residential, commercial and tourism hub beach is polluted skating rink in harbour
uses to support local businesses contaminated land community input in yrp plans height should fit
in with ramada transient boaters spend money lookout point launch at malone wharf local community beach
ramada property opportunities parking across the road need parking to attract more visitors restaurant no
commercial better playground Don’t put parking across the road fuel is important ice fishing in the winter;
cottagers in the summer limit parking beach access for residents without waterfront
property community before tourism one of few marinas which caters to sailboats hub since 1818 historic
hotel uses flooding issues shoreline access is important low rise cottage character historic
venue for special events don’t focus on tourism grassy picnic areas heritage building publicly accessible
boardwalk educate about heritage fun family place to visit lorne walkway should be straight new washroom
facilities buy or replace marina facilities funnel visitors up to the main street deep slips with power and pump
out control weeds in marina canada’s oldest cottage country dedicate more space to transient boaters need
more programming, festivals slips should generate income important south shore destination
for sailors place to eat boat rentals summer resort harbour overall waterfront strategy park used
to be better generate full time employment reason to get off the boat get back to when this was
an entertainment destination not enough parking root of railway line continuity between lorne
and bonnie park gateway to draw people down to the water regrade park and add more trees need driving loop
privately-run pop-up shop valet boat crane by-law enforcement seasonal bridge along breakwalls parking
for big trailers make sure ice fishing access works linking park with private development could create sense of
private ownership maintain water views demonstrate pride of ownership too many new uses
may create parking problems Park is marshy in spring clean up and maintain malone wharf convenient confirm
market for residential development beach required for access to frozen lake compatibility between existing and
new uses free boat ramp for residents gas should be phased out no room for big development pedestrian access
designated parking for trucks expand publicly accessible beach area with hotel the park will change; it’s a given
boating events sailing school higher standard of infrastructure support the local economy promote
businesses tourist info centre entrance feature on breakwall to welcome boaters higher end condos yrp may
impact tourism potential walkways residential allocation parking out of park facelift keep park and
wharf as is yrp will make area safer events in the park unofficial dog beach slips were intended to all be for
transient boaters ice fishing capital of the world storm watching clean up water find way to tell the story

